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Call in your order to: (586) 751-9560, and let us know your pick up time, and your car ( as in “black Jeep”), or turn up, 
order, and wait 5 mins for your freshly cooked dinner.

News from the kitchen:

Join us for our Fish Fry every Friday, carry out only, from 4:00 - 7:00.
The best Haddock, Hake and Steak Pies around! We also have fried shrimp, Fish Pies and Fish Cakes. From only 
$10.00 - $12.00 a dinner, it’s an incredible deal.  And you’re supporting your Club.

All dinners include chips/fries, mushy peas, coleslaw and  condiments.

      But Spring is almost here, and change is coming.  We are slowly and safely doing everything we can to reopen the 
Club.  Please be patient and bear with us as we navigate new rules and new protocols. There is a light at the end of the 
tunnel, and I’m firmly convinced it’s not a freight train.   

      Not an anniversary I thought we’d be “celebrating”, but we’re one year in to the pandemic protocols that stopped 
us all in our tracks.  We’ve certainly had to change the way we think, work, plan, shop and interact.  Personally, I’ve 
learned not to sweat the small stuff and I’ve tried to develop greater patience.  I’m not always as successful as I would 
wish. 

As always, thank you for your continued support.
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